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The Polar Research Board (PRB)*, was established in 1958 to
serve as a national advisory group on research in the polar
regions. It adheres to the International Council of Scientific
Unions' (icsu) Scientific Committee on Antarctic Research
(SCAR) on behalf of the National Academy of Sciences (NAs).

The Board's regional orientation and multidisciplinary char-
acter involve it in a wide range of studies in the physical and
life sciences, as well as in environmental matters. During the
past year, the Board continued its broad review of current
activities in research, development, education, and personnel
that affect the health of polar sciences in the United States.
During 1980, the Board met twice, its subgroups met 15 times,
and Board members participated in the 16th meeting of SCAR

as well as in meetings of SCAR Working Groups and Groups of
Specialists. The Board issued four reports (one special and
three annual) during 1980; six reports in the Polar Research: A
Strategy series plus three annual reports were planned for 1981.
This article describes the Board's antarctic-related activities.

International activities. On behalf of the NAS, the Board rep-
resented the U.S. scientific community at the 16th meeting of

*Polar Research Board members: A. L. Washburn (chairman), Vera
Alexander, Jerry Brown, Campbell Craddock (International Union of
Geological Sciences delegate to the Scientific Committee on Antarctic
Research), Albert P. Crary, Joseph 0. Fletcher, Hans 0. Jahns, Arthur
H. Lachenbruch, J. Murray Mitchell, Jr., Clayton A. Paulson, Chester
M. Pierce, E. Fred Roots, Juan G. Roederer, Robert H. Rutford, and
Donald B. Siniff. Ex-officio members: James H. Zumberge (U.S. del-
egate to SCAR), Charles R. Bentley (chairman, Committee on Glaciol-
ogy, and alternate delegate to SCAR), Troy L. Pewé (chairman, Com-
mittee on Permafrost), and Laurence M. Gould (past chairman of PRB

and past president of SCAR). PRB staff: Louis DeGoes (executive sec-
retary until 15 January 1981), W. Timothy Hushen (staff officer until
15 January 1981, executive secretary since that date), Ruth F. Barritt
(staff associate), and Muriel A. Dodd (administrative assistant).

SCAR, held in New Zealand 13-24 October 1980. Scientific
problems related to impending exploitation of living resources
and possible exploration of mineral resources of Antarctica
were the central theme of the meeting. The structure, role, and
future of SCAR were reviewed, and the constitution was mod-
ified to allow each member nation a second (nonvoting) rep-
resentative as an alternate delegate. New Groups of Specialists
on the Environmental Implications of Possible Mineral Explo-
ration and Exploitation and on Antarctic Climate Research
were created (the latter to plan the antarctic component of the
World Climate Research Program), and the specialist group on
late Cenozoic studies was disbanded. A symposium on
research in the Ross Sea region, 1957-1980, was held in con-
junction with the meeting; U.S. scientists presented 4 of 13
papers, highlighting achievements and identifying directions
for future research. U.S. scientists head 2 of the 10 SCAR Work-
ing Groups and convene 2 of the 4 SCAR Groups of Specialists.

The international program, Biological Investigations of
Marine Antarctic Systems and Stocks (BIOMASS), endorsed by
the Antarctic Treaty nations and the Intergovernmental Ocean-
ographic Commission (ioc), is the first coordinated interna-
tional research program directed toward providing a basis for
wise management of the living resources of the southern
ocean. S. Z. El-Sayed, a member of the Board's Committee on
International Polar Relations, serves as convenor of the Group
of Specialists on Southern Ocean Ecosystems and Their Living
Resources. This group, which is responsible for advising on
the design, coordination, and implementation of the BIOMASS

program, is jointly sponsored by SCARJSCOR (Scientific Com-
mittee on Oceanic Research), the International Association of
Biological Oceanography (IABO), and the Advisory Committee
on Marine Resources Research (ACMRR) of the Food and Agri-
cultural Organization.

The First International BIOMASS Experiment (FIBEx) was held
in January-February 1981, with participation of 17 ships from
10 countries. The main thrust of FIBEX was a multiship acoustic
survey of krill. At the request of the National Science Foun-
dation, the Board selected and coordinated participation of
U.S. experts in international BIOMASS scientific and planning
meetings.

Over the last several years, the Board (through SCAR) has
provided information to the Antarctic Treaty nations on the
possible impact of mineral resource exploration and exploita-
tion in Antarctica. Two reports, Possible Environmental Effects
of Mineral Exploration and Exploitation in Antarctica and Oil and
Other Minerals in the Antarctic, were the results of PRB-sup-

ported or administered activities.
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A recommendation developed during the 10th Antarctic
Treaty consultative meeting calls for treaty governments,
through their national committees, to encourage SCAR to pro-
vide additional scientific advice on ways to improve predic-
tions of the likely environmental effects of activities, events,
and technologies associated with possible mineral resource
exploration and exploitation in Antarctica, and to assess base-
line levels of hydrocarbon content in the antarctic marine
environment. An international group headed by R. H. Rutford
has prepared an initial response for presentation at the 11th
Antarctic Treaty meeting.

Domestic activities. With a view to supporting long-range
planning in polar research, the Board is organizing a series of
studies—Polar Research: A Strategy —that outline some
important polar-research problems needing attention. These
studies are expected to help guide polar research during the
next decade. Studies in the series include:

1. Antarctic marine ecosystem research. Together with the
Ocean Sciences Board, the Polar Research Board established
an ad hoc committee, chaired by J. H. Steele, to study research
on antarctic marine ecosystem and is supported by the
National Science Foundation, the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, and the Marine Mammal Com-
mission. The committee issued a report in July 1981. It con-
cluded that (1) the United States should have a strong antarctic
marine program because of both the great intrinsic interest in
this region and concerns with renewable and nonrenewable
resources; (2) the United States should support the general
aims of BIOMASS, contribute to its goals, and support with other
SCAR nations an international BIOMASS secretariat; (3) the U.S.
program in antarctic marine ecosystem research should
include coherent programs, special studies, and individual
projects. Indentified for special consideration were coherent
research programs on the physical, chemical, and behavioral
processes underlying the formation and persistence of krill
aggregations, and processes in and near the ice pack during
seasonal formation and retreat of the ice "edge." The commit-
tee also recommended that the United States construct an ice-
strengthened research vessel; in the interim, the U.S. should
make available an ice-strengthened research vessel in the 150-
to 180-foot range.

2. Polar biomedical research. The Board formed an Ad Hoc
Committee on Polar Biomedical Research, chaired by C. M.
Pierce, to focus on human health and adjustment in the cold
climates, to establish a priority listing of polar biomedical
research requirements, and to present a state-of-the-art con-
spectus of medical problems that affect human adjustment and
adaptation in a polar environment. The committee plans to
issue its report in late 1981.

3. Polar upper atmosphere research. The Board has under-
taken a study of upper-atmosphere and near-earth space in
the polar regions, chaired by J. G. Roederer. The study group

will (1) review relevant polar aspects in recent National Acad-
emy of Sciences studies of upper-atmosphere and near-earth
space, (2) make recommendations concerning upper-atmo-
sphere research in the arctic and antarctic, and (3) provide
information on upper-atmosphere matters for SCAR, MAP (Mid-
dle Atmosphere Program), and other international programs.

4. Snow and ice research. The Committee on Glaciology,
chaired by C. R. Bentley, expects to issue in late 1981 a report
on snow and ice research. The report will provide guidelines
for research in four broad areas: physical properties of ice,
seasonal snow, floating ice, and glaciers and ice sheets. Inter-
disciplinary aspects of the study will include an assessment of
the hazards of snow and ice, the role of snow and ice in climate,
logistics, instrumentation, and techniques needed for snow
and ice research, and international cooperation and education.

5. Role of polar regions in climatic change. The Ad Hoc Com-
mittee on the Role of Polar Regions in Climatic Change, co-
chaired by J. M. Mitchell, Jr., and W. W. Kellogg, continued
work on a report that will consider the influence of polar
regions on climate dynamics, the polar regions as a window
to the past, and the polar regions as a concern for the future,
especially the possible influence of climate warming on the
stability of large ice sheets. This report is expected by the end
of 1981.

6. Permafrost research. The Committee on Permafrost is
making plans for a report covering research in the disciplines
of physics and physical chemistry, mechanics, hydrology,
geology, geophysics, and climatology. Subjects to be included
are subsea, alpine, and planetary permafrost, engineering and
environmental research, research techniques, international
cooperation, and education.

Studies under consideration for activation in 1981 and 1982
include antarctic geosciences research, antarctic long-range
planning, and polar biology.

Committee on International Polar Relations. The Committee
met during 1980 primarily to review the agenda for the emerg-
ing SCAR 16th plenary sessions held in October of that year.
The Committee was disbanded in 1981 and its activities
assumed by the PRB.

GARP Polar Subprogram Panel. The GARP (Global Atmo-
spheric Research Program) Polar Subprogram Panel (joint with
the U.S. Committee for CARP) met to review results of FGGE
(First CARP Global Experiment), the arctic data buoy network,
and international polar climate activities. The panel was dis-
banded upon the completion of FCCE.

The work described in this article was supported largely by
National Science Foundation grants DPP 79-13076 and 79-2065
and a Department of Defense grant. Additional information
on the work of the Board is available in the Polar Research
Board Annual Report 1980 and Future Plans available from the
Polar Research Board.
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